ARE YOU READY TO
SPREAD PILOT SUNSHINE?

10 ways communication can be used to increase
Pilot International's mission to influence positive change
in communities throughout the world.
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10 WAYS TO SPREAD
PILOT SUNSHINE
1. The Pilot Log Publication
2. Websites
3. Social Media Pages and Groups
4. Hashtags
5. Storytelling
6. Volunteer Impact Interviews
7. HQ Newsletter (15th of each month)
8. Pocket Calendars
9. Convention Program Book Ads
10. Videos

Pilot International
Communications

In January 1924, the first issue of The Pilot Log
was created on a typewriter and published as
a printed two-page edition.

During the 2020-2021 Pilot year, the Executive Committee approved
a change in the Pilot Log policy. The updated policy reads as
follows:
THE PILOT LOG shall be the official publication of Pilot International
(PI). A printed or electronic copy (member’s choice) of the Pilot Log
shall be distributed to all dues paying and 50 Year members.
Emeritus and Student Pilot members shall receive electronic copies
only or may pay an annual subscription cost established in the PI
budget and receive a printed copy of the Pilot Log.
If Emeritus or Pilot Students members wish to receive a printed
copy of the Pilot Log, the annual subscription cost is $10.00 for
those that reside in the United States.

1.

Submit member, club, and district news to communications@pilothq.org
for possible inclusion in the Pilot Log magazine quarterly publication.
Fall - August 25, 2022
Winter - October 25, 2022
Spring - February 25, 2023 - Convention Issue
Summer - July 25, 2023 - Post Convention Issue

https://www.pilotinternational.org/pilotlog/

Are you inviting potential members/donors to come visit Pilot
International websites to see the impact of our work firsthand?

2.

Invite potential members/donors to visit Pilot International's websites to see the impact
of Pilot International's works firsthand. The Pilot, Anchor, and Compass websites are
consistently being updated with high-quality content to share with all your Pilot friends.

Pilot International - https://pilotinternational.org
Anchor International - https://www.anchorclubintl.org/
Compass International - https://www.compassclubintl.org/

Do you encourage supporters of Pilot International
to engage on social media?

3.

Invite all your supporters to share Pilot International campaigns, share volunteer
opportunities, and encourage them to engage on social media.
Pilot International Facebook

Follow us on Twitter

https://www.facebook.com/pilotinternationalheadquarters
https://www.facebook.com/pilotinternationalheadquarters

https://twitter.com/PilotIntlHQ
https://twitter.com/PilotIntlHQ

Spreading Pilot Sunshine Facebook Group

Follow us on Linkedln

https://www.facebook.com/groups/spreadingpilotsunshine
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spreadingpilotsunshine

Anchor Club Facebook Page

https://www.facebook.com/anchorclubinternational/
https://www.facebook.com/anchorclubinternational/

Compass Club Facebook Page

https://www.facebook.com/compassclubintl
https://www.facebook.com/compassclubintl

Subscribe on Youtube

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjeH5Uske7UOXTYP7fnVa5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjeH5Uske7UOXTYP7fnVa5Q

https://www.linkedin.com/company/pilotinternational
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pilotinternational

Follow us on Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/pilotheadquartersrocks
https://www.instagram.com/pilotheadquartersrocks

Alignable

https://www.alignable.com/macon-ga/pilot-international-2
https://www.alignable.com/macon-ga/pilot-international-2

Social media is a place to:
Share snippets of your story through
videos and images
Promote a giving campaign
Share community needs
Show volunteers in action
Introduce followers to your cause
And don’t forget to use hashtags!

4.

Copy and Paste these hashtags
into the comment section of your
social media posts.

#PilotInternational
#SpreadingPilotSunshine #PilotClub
#AnchorClub #CompassClub
#Scholarships #Grants #Helmets
#Friendship #Service #Brain
#BrainMinders #Leadership
#Convention #Youth #Caregivers #TBI
#PickMeUp #Volunteer
#MakeNewFriends #WontYouJoinUs

Hashtags in Action
To have some fun with
social media while
learning about hashtags,
open your Facebook
account and type
#spreadingpilotsunshine
in the search bar and
then hit "Enter" on your
keyboard.

Hashtags are here to stay!
Hashtags have become a vital tool for increasing social media views and
expanding your reach outside your network.
They have become a way for users to search topics and follow
conversations, and they function much like keyword phrases do on a
website.
General Rules
1. Use local hashtags to build community awareness.
2. Use specific brand hashtags to create conversation.
3. Start by using a hashtag with your club name #PilotClubofTroy and by
using the location hashtag #Alabama.

Social Media is free!
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Facebook is still the most widely used social
network with 2.9 billion monthly active users.

Instagram and TikTok are the most popular
with the under 30 age group.

Ask the question
For clubs and districts struggling to engage the next
generation of supporters, it's important to stay updated
on social media trends.
A pro tip here is to ask your current donors and volunteers
which social media platforms they use regularly, then meet
them there! When recruiting new members, ask them where
they spend their time on social media.

Meet Me
Monday
Set up a free
Facebook Event
and invite
potential
members to ask
questions online

Teach Me
Tuesday

Work with Me
Wednesday

Testimonial
Thursday

Share the New
Member Guide
PowerPoint
under Top
Member
Resources

Let potential
members know
about
opportunities to
volunteer

Share a
testimonial
from a Pilot,
Anchor, or
Compass Club
member

Fun
Friday
Ask followers to share a
picture to represent
their weekend plans to
#SPREADPILOTSUNSHINE

5.

Do you share your Pilot, Anchor, or Compass story?
Storytelling is the trigger of communication, and that’s why it’s so powerful.

Storytelling has psychological superpowers which make it a powerful marketing tool:
Emotion
Action
Value
Memory
Stories are used to share the impact of the organization’s work and evoke emotion that will
cause the reader to take action. Storytelling has the ability to be a fundraising tool, develop a
brand and raise awareness through a single story. It can be used across different
communication channels from social media platforms to mailers and word of mouth.
Storytelling is not restricted by budget, but is available for all organizations to utilize.

A story that can provoke a connection between
people is at the heart of storytelling.

Brainstorm ideas with your club members about what you
want to share, and then map out your narrative using these
six elements:
1. What type of character will your audience relate to?
2. What is the emotion you want the audience to feel?
3. What is the problem you are trying to solve?
4. What role does your organization have in the solution?
5. What action do you want people to take after reading the story?
6. How can the reader get involved?

6.

Interviews are a great way to hear impact stories
directly from your volunteers, sponsors, and donors
in their own words. Take your answers and create
stories to share via social media, websites, and
newsletters.
Questions for Volunteer Impact Interviews
1. Tell us your name and a fun fact about yourself.
2. How did you hear about our organization and volunteer
opportunities?
3. What drew you to volunteer with our program?
4. Describe the routine of volunteering in our program.
5. What’s your favorite memory of volunteering with us?
6. How long (years or hours) have you volunteered with us?
7. What is the impact this program has had in the
community?
8. What would you say to someone interested in
volunteering with us?

Subscribe to the monthly Pilot

7. International Newsletter by simply
creating a MemberClicks account by
visiting:
https://pin.memberclicks.net/

Recycle information to distribute to
your members, clubs, and districts
using the Microsoft Word version
that comes attached to the
Newsletter.

8. new members.

Purchase a Pocket Calendar to use as a talking piece to attract

https://www.pilotinternational.org/ads/

9.

1/4 Page Black & White - $50
1/4 Page Color - $75
1/2 Page Black & White - $100
1/2 Page Color - $150
Full Page Black & White - $200
Full Page Color - $300

Purchase An Ad
2023 Convention Program
Book

https://www.pilotinternational.org/ads/

10.

Did you know that 57% of people who watch a
nonprofit video make a donation?

The lesson here?
Nonprofits
Nonprofits can
can benefit
benefit enormously
enormously by
by using
using video
video for
for their
their
marketing
marketing and
and fundraising
fundraising campaigns.
campaigns.
Technology shouldn’t replace the social interaction that makes
volunteers happier and healthier.
However, it can help nonprofits improve the way they operate
to do more good in their communities.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjeH5Uske7UOXTYP7fnVa5Q

Questions?
MICHELLE BLISS
Director of Communications
Pilot International
communications@pilothq.org
(478) 477-1208 Ext. 313
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